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Business Objectives, Rifles - In summary, the three yeci;rP:1rniB~,§§,:9PJ:;~~~:t,~s for rifles 
are: 

Subject to Protective 

• Auto loading Rimfire Rifles - Entrench the M~fM. s,~7,::11i' ti1e marketplace 
through a continued focus on quality and value. Ad~~~~,g'nally, the objective 
is to grow the Model 597 business from ~h~:£11rrenf$'~~ units annually to 
an aggressive 65M units annually by ''2-0Q:${:r:::Ihis Mll be accomplished 
through a concentrated effort on produ,@:,fonot~tiB.ij,!illM~ by focusing on the 
specific needs of customers thrq1~g:h, special 'Hfokeup opportunities. 
Manufacturing will also be challeng~}tqH~ARrQve profitability on the Model 
597 through cost reducing efforts t~F ha\ig::i.::#!'#~!f:i.ll or positive impact on 
value to the consumer. " .. , .. ,.. . .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. 
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• Manual Action Rimfire Riflesi':f!':R;1;m;ijngton will re-establish itself in the 
bolt-action rirnfire market through ''tjMf~ijft¢:qw;;J1on of the Model 504 rifle. 
The Model 504 will provide R~~mm,g:t~::i{i~~~\I~n attractive margin position 
while filling a current void ia!iibi¢iiro~H~~ft)face .. for a high-quality bolt-action 
rimfire rifl; without a $IM .P~i2'e:':t~~i-i!rnW.iw. Model 504 must scream value by 
providing outstanding ~~~hracy, ·•·'ttiW,~~~s performance and quality 
workmanship found onlf,[Vi.n ij~gher ,priCed platforms. Market share 
objectives for the Modil}S04/~te 5°ttf:7% share of the total bolt-action 
rimfire market (7 .5M A'tQ'(»,jijfis aQ:i~;ally) by 2005. 
• Bolt Action Centerfire.'R'.H1¢!0::8::R¢ffiington will protect and maintain the 
market sham and m<µ:tm@:Pffi~i.t.i~~m':&ti;foyed by the Model 700 series of bolt
action centerfire ri:fl.~~::::':>rHW:!\r~lLbe accomplished through a continued focus 
on improving qu(!.'H~Y and maH~!f~cturing throughput while responding in a 
more timely fasl~!~~!i:i'™J,l1e indi:~~ual needs of the customer. The Mayfield 
plant will exp~nd<Hiiifij:ij~:~:1p~tity Jevels to accommodate a 20% - 25%, 
growth in ca@,¢.~bf: .• fo~;'·'tfiii'!ihdel 710 in order to expand Remington's 
presence in t~.~··'(i'frh1~!~~~1,~oit-action centedire rifle category. 
• Repeating<Centerfiilf:R1fles - The Model 7400/7600 series of repeating 
rifles have,ji,ikeqi#,ftheir product life cycle and are currently in decline. The 
present d.,~~~'gµs,~§ not adequately meet the standards and expectations of 
the markfil'.hiHIJ(rspect to reliability (particularly the Model 7400) and 
appliC!BP:Jl (ri'.j:i:~ijgijµm capability). The short term focus will be on 
preser\;ih@!!~~~~w)evel~ in the category, with a longer-term (3year) focus on 
the intro<fo'c:U~ii!::!f:, a new autoloading centerfire rifle platform which 
eff~gt]l,~bfffultlWi#fliM' expectations of the market while providing Remington 
witl'f:ii~ti.:~~~l vol um es in the 30M - 50M unit range, 
• I~:tM~':'1Vtuzzleloading Rifles - Despite an early charge upon the 
.~mtJ;~~1Wi121~·.,,tW'the Model 700ML, volumes have declined and leveled off in 

/;!#ie'''1M~~M, units per year range. Opportunities for growth exist for 
f!!i.:.:Remingtriij.:.:.:primarily through a low-priced, clam pack muzzleloader 
'::rnrnJ.lased on d~~!'Model 710 platform. 
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